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.Keeps full line of the Brown Shoo Co.'s.

. Snoes of all kinds and sizes. Their prices are.

.very low, and qulity good Also full line of.

. Hats of latest style, and Shirts, Overalls, Jack-- ,

.ets, Gloves, Suspenders, Hosiery of all kinds,.

.Underwear, Bedspreads, Lace Curtains ad.

.notions of all kinds. Also well selected line,

.of Men, Youths' and Boys' CLOTHING, at.

.very low prices. We sell for cash, the goods .

.are bought for cash, and give our customers all.

.the advantage of the discounts. It will pay.

you to call

E.T.BARNE
333 COMMERCIAL ST.

Union Bargain Store.
142 STATE STREET,

Just received another lot of those elegant Hamilton
Brown Shoes and Boots." You can, now get just what you

want for every-da- y solid wear. "We sell you the Iron Clad
PJow Shoe for $1.15. This beats the record. Ladies' fine

di'ess shoe, latest style, $1.85; heavy, $1.10. Infants', chil-

dren's, misses', boys' and men's shoes at prices that will aston-

ish you. Kubber Boots and Shoes just received.

Linen, Laces, Narrow Edgings, Ladies' and Gents' Underwear,
Men's Working Bblrts, Boys' and Men's 8uits, Glassware, Hardware. Jewelry,
Bird Cages. On all these we can save you at least 25 per cent. We nave also
Just received CO dozen of those elegant Socks, which we sell at 5o per pair.

Call and see us.

M. J. M2LTSOXT.

--ALTj KIND3 AT THE CL03E3T
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larua of yourself fee
flue Cabinet Photographs made by Ed.

this week. You can't ailord to miss it.
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I Mli IN PICTURE nw
KELLER & new stock of Mouldings In. Prices low.

on your 318-82- 0 Commercial St.,

The Paris
opening display of Millinery

Tuesday, Sept. 18th. and State Fair Week.

New Elrst Door of Bank.

MRS. E. Iv. PIESTER,
OREGON.
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Tlio Receipts Surpass Those of

Last Year.

BY SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Conclusion of the Ii9t of Premi-

ums Awarded.

THE BKCKIPW.
Up to 'Friday night tha tot il reo-lpt- a

were $1200 greater than all of last year.
Friday aggregated $1700, or $200 less
than Thursday. All premiums and
awards will be paid lu full.

FAIK NOTKS.

The state prison exhibit of curious
carvings and articles made by convicts
wis shovvu off in a large case in charge
of J. B. McMillan.

Prof, Morrison, of the Polytechnic
institute, displayed a good exhibit of
tmcnarilcul and artistic work pro-

duced by his school. The wood turn
ing, mital work, dynamos.oarvlnga in-

terested parents very much.
D. J. Fo's drugstore showed an ele

gant case of rare perfumes aud bispwn
manufacture ot choice ilavorlug ex-

tracts, squirrel and gopher powder aud
Redding's German cond lion powder.
It was a very creditable display from
one of Oregon's leading manufactur-
ing chemists,

BIOYC1JS PROGRAM.
Saturday forenoon two wheeling

contests were announced on the state
fair tracks. A $15 gold medal, $9 sil-

ver medal, $5 sweater and a $45 watch
contest for boys' race, one-ha- lf mile,

Lee came out with a new fifteen
pound rambler, the lightest wheel ever
on the track. The entries for the ten
mile were aa follows from the pole:
Murphy, Miller, Wright, Lee, Winters.
Pace was set by Shlpp and Singleton
onatandamwbeel.

At 11:15 all came to the scratch, time
limit was set for S3 minutes. Winters
led off, Murphy following Winters, Lee
and Wright following. Tbo ilr t mile
was made in 2:58, positions the same.
Second mile, 3:03, no chance; third
mile, 3:041, three miles in 0:05 agf inst
a hard north wind. On the fourth Mur-

phy set th? pace. Oa the fifth Miller
paced, Time 3:01$; fifth 2:52. The
sixth was a slower mile, 2:69. On the
seventh Leo took the pace and the
mile was made in 3:12. The order on
the eight, first was Wright, Murphy,
Winters, Miller, Lee. Time three
minutes fiat. Murpby was keeping be-

hind big Dr. Wright- - On the ninth
they came In Winters, Lee, Murpby,
Wright, Miller. The bell rang as they
entered on the tenth. The ninth had
been made in tbreo flat. On the
half Wright sustained a full. All the
riders geucrously waited tor him. The
finish was Lee, Murphy, Winters,
Wright. Time 30:17. Lee's spurt was
grand but bis light wheel came In for
a share of the glory.

ONE MILE TANDEN.
Murohv to steer and Shlpp lo behind.

tanden crossed the line at 1222. The
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half was niadeUn 1:30. The mile was
Announced as njnde in 2:40.

The boys race", did n t HP, but will Ic
run later this afternoon.

It was only by importing a 15 pound
racing wheel tbt n Portland man got
a medal at the Oregon state fair tnret,
aud that was only by a scratch.

PREMIUM 'EIST OONTLNUED.
i

More of the Awards of the State
iFair.

First premium's. Myra Uaymond,
lunch cloth; Lydfa Muellhaupt, assort-
ment canned fruits, display of fruit
jellies, assortment pickles, assortment
crochet, trimmed Aindrrclothiug; Elbe!
Klmber, potato ypkst bread.bem stitch-
ing, liaodkerchIt'f)jilughrctta McCrow,
Clymer, patchwofk quilt, hand made
garments, buttonholes, crochet mittens;
Ella Riueman, oreVhet shawl, sofa pil-

low, laundry bag ;3C valine Furrell, Port
land, pillow shnms, Six doylies; Annie
Cunningham, Pohktnd, plain under-
clothing, toilet euehiou, fancy tidy,
tray cloth; Miss T.'J. Hogan, embrc

table scarf, Stocking bag; L!'a
Swadord, soda bfscults; Ethei Kight
linger, toilet set,, Lena Ktgbtlluger,
tidy drawnwprk;. Maggie HpdgklD,
baklug powder biscuit, layer cake, as-

sortment of cakeejunlce Davenport
five pouuds buttfer;' Bertha Kay,
worsted patch work 'quilt; Garnet Mo-Cro-

Corner, plain huud sewing;
Eustace McCruw, apron; Alicea Mc-Elr- oy,

slipper bag; Huuhfetta McCrow,
darned stocking!-- ; Ethel Taylor, ex-

hibit of jams; Leila (Jole, Turner, lobf
cake, assortment of figs of fruit; Huttlo
Cooper, child's dresBl Jessie Campbell,
Ale, Or', wobIi stand.splasher.

Second premiums, Lydia Muell-
haupt, exhibit of Jan:p, crochet liawl;
Ethel Klmber, assortment of cukes,
toilet set, toilet cushion, fancy tidy;
Inez McCrow, Clymor,crochet mltteus,
cotton quilt; Qarnet E, McUrow.apronj
Margaret B. Memeon, Boda biscuit,
layer cako, sofa pillow; Miss Anna
Cuuulngham, tidy, pillow shams,
haudkerchiefd, wash stand splasher,
trimmed underolothlng; Miss N. J.
Hogan, assortmentVjcroQbet, button-
holes, hem stitcjiinf, opyprpnt
plain hand sewing,' toilet cushion; Mag
gle Hodgkin, potato yeast bread, loaf
cake; Bertha Kay, baking powder bis-

cuit; Lillian McElroy, slipper bag;
Inez McCrow, darned Btocklngfj da
Schlndler, display of fruit JelllesjAgnes
Gilbert, laundry bag, lunch cloth;
Leila Cole, Turner, assortment canned
fruits, assortment pickles; Bell Wolfe,
Falls City, fresh butter, assortment of
sweet p!cke!s;L!iliau MetscbaD, worsted
patchwork quill; Jessie Campbell, tray
cloth.

First premiums. Coleridge McEltoy,
collection fancy birds, G. M. Powers,
cabinet of shells, display of minerals,
Oregon fossil?.

Second premiums, J. D. Jordan,
Oregon fossils, cabinet of shells.

FINE CUTTLE,

First premiums. James Richards,
Stephens, Or,, bull, 3 yr., cow 8 yr.,
heifer I yr., bull calf, herd, bull any
age, cow any age; N. C. Marls, Jfew-ber- g,

bull 2 yr., bull 1 yr,, heller calf.
Second premiums. John Hendricks,

Carlton, bull3yr.;N. C. Maris, New-ber- g,

cow 3 yr., heifer 2 yr., beiferl
yr., heifer calf, herd. .

J. W. McKinuey received eight sep
arate first premiums and four second
premiums, aud Mayro McKinney re
ceived tbreo second premiums.

Richard Hughes of Brooks received
second on bull 8 yrs.

J. W. McKinney received first and
James Richards second on beef herd of
bull and four cows,

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES,

First premiums J. M. Klntty,
Aumsvllle, woolen carpet, ragcarit,
blankets, woolen sheets; Mrs, A. L.
Leach, Argent), hit aud miss carpet,
stair carpet.

Second premiums Win. Henderson,
rsg carpet; J. M. Kinsey, hit and miss
stair carpet; Mrs. Leach, woolen carpet.

First premiums Mrs. D. L. Felater,
trimmed bats and bonnets; Mm, J. W.
McCrow, Clymer, boy, suit; Mrs. B.

Abratiid, Lincoln, tucked shirt, night
drs, drawers, baby's drees; Mrs. A.
L, Leach, Argenll, pillow shunts; Mrs.
T. M, Thompson, baby's ilrces, Mr?. H",

Allln, bed quill j Mrs. Job, Corvallls,
drawers band tewing, Mrs. II. T,
French, Corvullls, display of needle-

work.
Beyond premiums--Mm- , Allln, pil-

low shum; Mrs. W. A- - Uutlck, lucked
slilrl; Mm, A. V. Crwby, night dr,
drewfrW! Ida Ado'idi, drawer: Mlui V,

McMumvlllf, k led quill;
Mm. 3- - Hrrl"Kt"' elj.Jsof nmllc-wor- k.
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Iowa, Misncfiola dad Wisconsin
'

Aro Visited.

MANY PEOPLB K1IJJD AND 1NJCRBD.

Mason Ciiy,AlgoHn, Spring Valley

and Marshland Hit.

Winona, Miun.,Svpt. 22 A cyclone
from the southwest struck Spring Val-

ley, Minn., at 10 o'clook last night, de-

molishing the Winona & Southwestern
d pot, water tank, oil tank, cold stor-
age bouse, Scbell's brewery, company
and a dozen houses. Three' persons
were killed and many others Injured,
some of whom will die. The cyclone
afterwards struck Homervllle, four
miles south of here, destroying three
barns, the new town hall, a general
store and two houses. . The storm then
passed the river, striking Marshland,
on the Wisconsin side, destroying sev-

eral houses, but injuring no one as far
aa reported. In Gilmore valley, at
West City several houses and barns are
reported unroofed. Reports of damage
are coming from the vicinity of Marsh
land, Wis The Eastern part of Loroy
was swept, the Milwaukee depot was
destroyed, together with other nouses
and the following were killed: Henry
Finney, Gllbertsou, a drummer boy,
Mrs. Dunton and Joe Nelaou.a laborer.

Oyolone in Towa.
Mason City, la., Sept. 22. A de-

structive oyclone passed through the
north part of this oounty lastolght.
Two persons are known (6t be killed,
Mr. aud Mrs. Hadden and little child
wero.blown half a mile and fatally in
jured. Tlw eyteMiwr 'itflwrttf;
west with Mable and Plymoth in its
track.

Osage, la., Sept. 22. Fivo persons
were killed here by the oyolone.

Wittbmobb, la., Sept 32. There
wat much destruction of life and prop-
erty at Algoua and east of there by the
storm of last night.

Minneapolis, Sept. 22-t-- Journal
speslal from Bprlng Valley, Minn. .says
a dlastrous oyolone visited the western
part of the city last night, killing three
persons outright and seriously Injuring'
twenty more.

Mason City. la., Septal 23. At 8
o'clock last night a terrible oyolone at
North Cerro Gordo destroyed eight
farm I houses laying everything fiat.
The dead are Ellery MoKercuer, John
Patterson, D. T. Haddow, Mrs. D. T.
Haddow. Fatally wounded: Mies
Maggie Baker, Harold McKorcher,
Alice MoKercber, Miss Edith Bentley
and James O'Nell.

Omaha, Sept. 22,A special lo the
Bee, from Emmetsburg, la., says
twenty people were killed there. A
d I patch from Osage puts the number of
deaths In that county at ten.

Alciona, Iowa, Sept. 22. A cyclone
passed through this oounty about 8
o'clock last night. As far aa reported
20 people are killed and 80 injured, sev-

eral fatally. The town of Cylinder,
twenty tulles west of this place on the
Milwaukee road, It I reported, was lit-

erally swept from the face of the earth.
About 25 miles north of that place a
family of four, named Gouldea, were
all killed. Robert Stevenson was killed
and his wife probably fatally Injured.

Two DhsIs Iasalaeat.
Chicago, Sept. 22 --Two duets in

stead of one may be fought by Editor
Ruebesamen c! Ih: Abend Post. Editor
J. P. Stephen of the Fri Pre war
challenged by Reubesamen because of
an article reflectlne; on the Gerasan
Pre Club, and wild If RwtbssaroeB
Insisted be should have all tbe Mttofeo- -

tiou he desired. Both served la tbe
Germs army aad as ctithuwea have
been nawd It M thought tbe duel will
result In LJoo(W4l. Wusbeeawin thk
afteraoon cballenffed City Editor g.

Kldmaa of the Krei Vftm alter a quar-

rel.

WliuyAuJ
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BUSINESS AND FINANCES.

Stata of Commerce-Natio- nal Treas
ury Wool Market.

New v0BKt geptt 22. Bradstreets
today says: Tbo condition of general
trade this week is an improvement over
one week ago, one favorable feature Is
that wo have maintained surprisingly
go id reports from business In the south,
a id with some exceptions In tbo we;t,
the same uro indicated by our s ecial
advices from Baltimore. Nashville.
Chicago. St. Loulo, Portland, Or., and
Snn Francisco. Ttio activity reported
In almost all lines at Chicago ono week
ago Is Qontluuod, merchants bctug sat-
isfied with ttio situation. Many west-
ern buyers who used to buy in the
eastern markets are purchasing stocks
at Chicago. The greatest activity Ib
shown in dry goods, clothing, milli-
nery, shoes and wool. Tobacco Is act-

ive, a lot of 700,000 pounds having been
sold to s Rbodo Island man.

The season's shipments of wheat
from Portland, Or,, and Ban Frauiisco
have beguu and a vessel sat.ed this
week from Portl md and six from tbe
Golden Uato. Sales in larger cities on
the Pacific coast have Increased in all
lines. Receipts of Alaska salmon have
been very heavy and exports promise
to be correspondingly large.

There were 218 business failures re
ported in the Uulted States this week
against 223 last week, as compared
with 820 in the third week of Septem-
ber, 1803. In that week of 1892 there
were only 174 business failures reported,
but In 1801 tho aggregate for the week
was 250.

NATIONAL TKEABUHY.

Washington, Sept. 2i The treas
ury statement Issued shows that the
custom receipts at the New York cus-
tom house for the first twenty days of
this month have been (7,411,707 against
$4,852,052 for tbo first twenty days of
last month and 15,607,571 for tbo first
twenty days of September, 1893. Not
one dollar In gold coin or gold certlfi
catea was received at the New York
custom Ibouee during tbe first twenty
days of September.

At the close of business Friday tbe
net cash In the treasury waB $125,703,- -

175, of which $58,005,097 represented
the gold reserve. Tho gold reserve
passed another million mark and
reached the highest point since July
28tb, when It began to dwindle to the
lowest point In the hiBtory of the de-

partment, $52,000,000.

WOOL SALH8.

LoNDON,Sept. 22. There waB a good
attendance at the wool auction salts
and extreme competition between
French, American and German buyers.
Greasy, Victoria and Sidney wools
were especially required, obtaining in
exceptional instances a penny advance
from tbe last scries. A general advanco
of 6 per cent Is now fully established
In Australians, while Capo of Good
Hope and Natals are generally weaker.
American buyers bought 000 bales to
day.

SWINDLERS CAPTURED.

Placed Large Orders, Sold Oat Low,

and Never Paid.

Cincinnati, Sept. 22, Government
officials have mado a capture that has
created a decided sensation. Men who
have heretofore borne good characters
In the neighborhood where they lived,
Who have been quoted as gilt edged by
mercantile agencies, were caught' In
one of the most gigantic swindles of
tbe ago, For six months poatofflce in-

spectors aree working on the case and
now have the swindlers la Jail. Their
modus-operan- d! waa to order goods by
carloads from large firms, refer to one
another and to banks lu Maysvllle,
wbere they made large deposits. They
would pay a little cash down and then
swindle the floss out of tbe balance.
Tbey sold the goods at a great sacrifice
aa fast aa received. Officials say the
ateallaga la the past year will amount
to oyer f100,000.

XBX MARKETS.

riAM FkAscwoo, Bept.22- .- Wheat
Caeb shipping 80081),

Chicago, Hept. 22.-W- lieat, Bpt.
21; Dee. 55).
Poktlakp, Sept. 22. Wheat valley

75 WaJIa Walla 050071,

f) State Btreet
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MORE OP BREOKENRI0BX.

The Son of His Father la Also a Tin
Eater.

Lexington, Ky., Sept. 21. Desna
Breckenrldge hud a sensational alterca-
tion with James Duane Llvinctton,
formerly of New York City, In tba
Phoenix hotel last evening. Livid
stou was standing at tbe news stand
reading, when Breckenrldge came In
and bought a packago of cigarettes,
Livingston spoke to Dcshn, and ex-

tended his hand, saying:
"I a'lover now; w. ougLt to U

friend.-- ; shake hands."
Brcckenrldgo with an angry look oa

his face, replied:
"No, you one-hora- e scoundrel, I will

not take your hand. You profess to be
a man's friend and then stab htm in
the back." (

Livlncston rei lied to thle by say lug
that ho had done nothing ot the kind,
whereupon Breckenrldge called him a
"damu liar." Then Livingston struck
at Desha and knocked his glasses off, l
following this up with a blowonth'
ueck. Desha reached for his hip pocket,
and Instantly flashed in the air the
long blade of a big dirk. Both men
were as'pale as death. Livingston, ill
a moment of desperation, grabbed at
tbe glittering blade which Breoken-rldg- e

aimed at his heart. The knife. g
went between the second aud third
fingers of Llvlngstou's right hand, cut- -
ting, the third finger to the bone.

Breckenrldge seemed to desire no ,

moro blood, aud gave Livingston two
strong kicks. The hotel clerks and sev-
eral bystanders rushed in and seised
Breckenrldge, and at the same instant
Matt Lane, astrongBreckenrldgeman, j
ran... nn .,anil oafil ho, wmitfl IqIta a t.u.i.1-- K -- - -- w "." .- - um
inuelplng Desha. Two witnesses say
that Lane also ilourlsbftd a knife, but ;
Lane denied this. Livingston was hur-
ried into the wash-roo- and ,then
taken to a physician, where hie hand
waa dressed. Later young 'Bracken"
ridge had trouble with Judge Klakaid,?
and others. He seems latent iinon '

blood.

- v 'Nertk-Paeiie-Swladle-

New York, Sept. 32.-Pjre- eiden

Brayton lyes has issued a circular to
the stockholders of the Northern Paci
fic, asking for proxies for the annual v
election. He says: Serious wasbbnU,
made through travel Impossible for a
great part of June, and the strike
practically closed the road for the first
half of July. In August, however,
matters changed, and earnings for the J
month showed an increase of $178,490 r J

over August, 1803, Thus far this month
tbe Improvement hart been In the same
ratio, and there is reason to hope it
may continue. Tl jeiiom decrease of
earnings during tbe year haa affected
materially and for the worse, the posi-

tion of the stockholders.
"There Is ono nhase of the

struggle which is bo grotesque in ibl'
Injustice and oonslstenoy,lt is notoibus
and to none better known than the
German bondholdsr of all clasaes.'that
Mr, Vlllard's mala reliance for support
and Influence' wa upon foreign con-

nections, through which be waa able to
place vast amounts of securities
and manlt ulate enormous sums. Mr.
Vlllard, as their representative, occu-

pied a commanding position in the
company's councils, which enabled
him to control tbe elections prior to
1833, when the company's collapse and
his failure caused his retirement for
several years. In 1887 be returned to
New York again aa a representative it
tbe Deutsche bank, gradually began a
second career of ruinous management,
for which hie former connections now
repudiate him.

fiawallaa folitteal News.

San Fkanoisgo, Cat,, Sept. a,-tb- e

steamer Auetralia arrived from Hono
lulu thle toeralBg, bringing news to
September )5tb. Tbe coming eUoUoaa
of October 29th, are creating ooneidar-abl- e

talk. From tbe present Indieaiioea
theie will be no opposition to tbe gov-

ernment candidate, One of tbe pfovie- -

Ions of the new eouetltution to to tbo
tfleot that all govern west ofHelato who
who have not taken tho oath of alle-
giance to (he jrkfmbHe by September
lt. will be reamed ffm oflJoe, anal
thle rule Is bo'ag carried out, even to
tbe fxciuelun of women aa MtawJ
Uachers,

High tf all In Lavdng Power, Lateet U,S, Govt Report

PrVABakin
Powder


